This series contains articles, letters, and editorials written by Jamie Whitten that appeared in newspapers and journals. Items are arranged chronologically with undated material at the end.

Researchers may find additional material written by Whitten in the Clippings Series. The series *That We May Live* contains files related to his book by that name.

**Box 1**
Folder. “As I Saw the Convention Which Nominated Roosevelt” (7 July 1932).


Folder. “Guest Editorial” *Limestone* (June 1965), re: agriculture.


Folder. “A Breakthrough for Rural Communities in their Struggle for Modern Water Services” *Dickey Data* (June/July 1968).


Folder. “Congressman Whitten Calls on President to Restore Soil Conservation, Rural Water, Housing and Other Programs” *Limestone* (Spring 1973).

Folder. “That We May Continue To Live” *Dickey Data* (Spring 1974).


Folder. “We Take Inventory – Action Is Needed” *Limestone* (Spring 1979), re: agriculture.

Folder. “Whitten Views the 80’s” Senatobia *Tate County Democrat* (28 June 1979), re: Tate County, inflation, and energy.


Folder. Editorial in *Coffeeville Courier* (12 September 1979), re: Army Corps of Engineers.


Folder. “Guest Editorial” (undated), re: Agricultural Conservation Program.

Folder. “Senate Writes Ratios in REA Bill” (undated), re: Rural Electrification Administration.


Folder. *Mississippi Association of Supervisors* (undated), re: appropriations.